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Soap

What is wanted of
soap for the skin is to
wash it clean and not
hurt it. Pure soap does
that. This is why we
want pure soap; and,
when we say pure, we
mean without alkali.

Pears' is pure; no al-

kali in it ; no free alkali.
There are a thousand
virtues of soap ; this one
is enough. You can trust
a soap that has no biting
alkali in it.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

!nnnty;of f icer.
FOIt counr JUDUK .

The News 1b authorize 1 tu announce that W
II. .Tonkins la 11 cinilliln'.e for re election to
theofllco of county jmleonf McIiPunan con ty,
object to the notion of the Democratic I irty .

ron cotmTY attokney.
We aro authorized to announce Cnpt. T. A.

Blali as a 'lanillilato for county attorney or Mc- -
county, eubjeot to the action of the

Democratic party.
Mr S, A Ilogan authorizes us to announce

that ho is a ctudldatc for county attorney of
McLennan county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

Tiik Newh U authorized to announce that
Judge D II. Ilarily in a candidate for county
attorney or McLonnan county, subject to the
iictlonof the Democratic party.

The News 1b authorize 1 to announco i.nd
Williams at. 11 cai.-ldnt- for election to the
office of County Attorney, subject to the action
of the Democratic party

ron TAX COLLKCTOIl.

TnE News 1 authorized to announce T.
J I'riium as a candidate for tax collector for
McLennan connty, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We aro authorized to announce Mr. J. U
Jnrcey as candidate for the olUce of v ounty
Tax Collector, the action of the Dem-
ocrats of McLennan connty.

TnENr.wBis authorized to announce Mr. E.
D. Hueeell 8h aC4mldno for tax collector of
McLennan county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

AVe aro "authorized to announce that'Luke
Moore Is a candidate lor tax collector of

county, Miuject to the action of the
Democratic party.

COUXTY AH9ESSOK.

TiiENETSis authorised to announce F. P.
Madden as a candidate for county asaeor, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic party.

Tiie Mews Is authorized to announce Ithat
Pink (I I'okucU a candidate fo to
the office or county tux assessor, subject to. the
action of the Democratic party.

Kor Sheriff.
We are authorized to announce Joe F. Ellison

as a candidate for sheriff at the ensulnt? elec-
tion, subject (0 the action of the Democratic
party.

TV. L. Burke ts a candidate for sheriff of Mc-

Lennan connty, subject to the actlouof the
Democratic party.

Dan Fom) Is a candidate for to the
oBlcc of sheriff of McLennan count j , subject to
the action of the Domocratlo party.

WeariHuthoiized to announco J. P. Naylorof
Woody as ncnndldate forBher ff. subject to the
action of the Democratic party of McLennan

county.
m

TOH DISimiCT CLEI1K.

TVe are authorized to announce that Mr. Z.
T Dcasley is a candidate for to the
effice of district clerk of McLennan county,
tnMtct to tuu action of the Democratic party.

The News 1b Authorized to announce Ed
Sparks as acandlduto for dlatrlct clerk, subject
to the action of the Domooratlo party.

Tiie News Is authorized to announce Dr. T.
TV. Burger as ncandldnte for the otllco of dis-
trict clerk. RUbJect to the action of the Demo-c- m

tic party.

roll COUNTY CI.KUK.

Tim News Is authorized to announce that
T. II Kl lingsworthia a candidate for county
clerk of McLennan county, aubject to the ac-

tion of tho Denucratlo party.

TnE News If authorized to announce that
Tom II. Brown In a candidate for county cleric
cf McLennan county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

TVe are authorized to announce JnoF. Mar-
shall as a dandidate for tho cilice of county
clerk, subject to the action of the Democratic
yarty

TiieNkwrIi authorized to announce J. W.
yrostHH acandd"te for connty clerk at the
ensuing election, subject to the action of tho
Democratic) ptirty

The News Is authorize 1 to announce Oeorge
T Keeblu a a candidate for county clerk ol
McLennan county, tubject to the action of tho
Democratic party.

COUNTY SOrtlUNTENDENT.

tee aro authorized to nnnounro that Prof. J.
It Conyers 1b aodtidldate for re election to the
offlreof County Superintendent of Public

of.McLeni.au county, eubjectto the
action of the Dctnocatic party.

rOU THE ABURE11 .

We nro authorized to announce that Robert
B.ILcasW a caudtdxtu for to tho
oQteof treasurer ofMoLennan county, subject
to tho action oi the Democratio party.
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ron county gBttvr.roK.

Wo are authorlted to Announce Mr Andow
Goddard an candldato for re election to the
nPlco or county Bur evor, subject to the action
of the IJcmocrntic Party.

yOllJr.STiCl UK rilK I'EACK.

Itn.n.nllin.hail in nnnOllllCe that J. N,
aallauhorU a cndlilnt lor re election to the

aiccof.Iustlcoortho t'eace Precluct no. I,
.MrLeni'an county, buujcci 10 me ncuuii ui mn
Democratic party.

We arc authorized toauno.mcc.I T. Harrl-ro- u

as i candldato for to the omoe
of Justice of tho l'eice Precinct No I McLen-

nan county, subject to the action of the

roil CONSTABLE.

Tnr. News is authorized to announce lee
Cook as a candldato for to the oltlce
of constable-o-r precinct No 1 MoLonnau coun-

ty, subject to tho action of tho Democratic party.

Mr. James II Lockwood authorize ns to
annonncehlmas a candldato lor constable or
precinct No. 1 McLenmu county, subjectto the
action of the Democracy.

HH&ea MuUv UfeXttss

TO ADVERTISERS.

Tiik Nkvts will take advertising

with the understanding that if it has

not a larger lecal circulation than any

daily paper published in Waoo, no

charge will be made for the advertise-

ment,

THE CLARK RALLY.

If thoro were any friends of Judge
Clark who doubtod the oharaoter of
the receptions with which he has been
honored in North and East Texas as
roported in the papers there minds were
certainly disabusod and the doubts
removed when they saw their grand
tribute paid him and tho cause ho

represents in this city yesterday. In
Waoo yesterday were assombled tho
ablest minds that think and the most
patriotic hearts that beat for Texas to-

day. Men whoso bosoms wero bared
in the battle for tho
South in times of desperate
conflict and whose hearts never cher-

ished a hope, to them more sublime
than the desire for the prosperity and
progress of Texas. From every quar-

ter of this great broad commonwealth,
the lovers of Texas came, although
only four days notice was given, and
they came with that determination
that patriotism only oan inspire, with
that hope whioh is born of confidence
in a righteous cause. Every congres-

sional district was represented and

The News list of the
oommittees and the speakers
shows an array of talent, and
intellect never excelled in any publio
assemblage in Texas. The work of
tho oonvention was admirably done;
there was perfoot harmony, and the
enthusiasm was always ready to
bubble over at the merest provoca-

tion. Tho resolutions adopted set
forth in unmistakable language, tho

issues in the campaign and after
sueh declarations by suoh a body of
Demoorats, the charge of insincerity
whon made by tho enemies of Judge
Clark will bo branded by the people
as a fraud. The meeting was called
has been held and tho delegates have
returned home in less than a week.
No such instanoo was over recorded
in the history of any Demooratio state.
It is without a parallel. No such pro
test was ever entcrod against a Demo-

oratio governor. There can only bo

one effect. In respose to the demand
of tho puro and spotless loaders of the
Democratio party of Texas; in

to tho appeals of patriotism,
demagogy must "Turn Toxai Loose."

Just before Hon. George Clark was
introduced to the audience yester-

day a large portrait of him was placed
upon the stage fronting the audience.
The sight of it set the audience wild,
but the oocurance was in the midst of
a perfect rago of enthuisasm over the
appearance of tho orignal and The
News reporter failed to mention it.

Seth Shepard's speech last night
was grand. His peroration on "Turn
Texas Loose" was one of the most
eloquent efforts it has ever been our
pleasure to listen to. Verily, as was- -

said by Temple Houston : "With such
a candidate as George Clark and such
supporters as Seth Shepard we cannot
fail."

JUDGE CLARK'S APPOINTMENNS.

Waxahachie, Thursday, April 14.
Coreicana, Saturday, April 10.

Other appointments will bo un-

announced from timo to timo. Gov.

Hogg is invited to be prcsout at any

appotutiuont and participate on equal

terms.

Tiik N'kwb wcloomes the Telephone
tho new afternoon paper whioh makes

its apperanoo today with Will Ilo'li-fio- ld

and Josso Cargill in charge It
is the successor of tho Town Talker
and is a sprito'.v little paper.

The News was the recipient of
many handsome compliments yester-

day upon its report of the conven-

tion. The News is here to tell it to

the people just as soon as it happens,
and it is glad its efforts are appreci-

ated.

The people of Texas aro too
intelligent to accept Hogg for another
term in preference to Clark. We

must have a governor who cannot be
duped. We must have a man who
will not mistake a robber for a police-

man and deliver one man's goods to
another in the name of the state. We
want no more governors who have not
sufficient legal knowledge to find the
place where the caption ought to be
on a bill. We want no more govern-

ors who are foolish enough to conver

the gubernatorial office into a detec-

tive bureau and himself assume the
roll of prosecutor. We want no gov-

ernor who has to be reminded of his
constitutional duties, to save the state
from the disgrace of oontinual viola-

tion. It is said Governor Hogg is

penitent but penitence will not pass
current for patriotism; neither is
demagogy a legal tender for Demo-

cracy. Bluster is discounted one
thousand per cent, when compared
with brains, and statesmanship can
never be bought with stollidity. We
must have a man with brains enough
to know his duty and bravery enough
to do it. It takes courage to inspire
confidence and it takes confidence to
w'n. Turn Texas Loose.

AMUSEMENTS.

Damon and Pythias at the Opera
House Last Night.

Only about half a houso groeted the
Leslie Davis Fifth Avenue company at
the opera house. The rondition of
tho play was worthy of a full houso.
Frank Lindon and John Griffith in tho
title roles were good as was testified
by tho numerous hearty rounds of ap-

plause, but tho best aoted part in the
whole play was "tho fair avalanche"
by Miss Kdna Earlie Lindon. She is
very beautiful and a splondid actress,
and aotod her part to perfection.
Miss Elraa Cornwoll also did well as
Hermion. Tho other parts wero pass-
able to fair, but some showed that
they wero better adaptod to oouiody
parts than to tragedy.

Tho oast was as follows:
Damon Frank Lindon
Pythias John Griffith
Dionysius G ordon MoDowell
Philistins J. W. Lewis
Damoolcs N. E. Drambo
Proolea Chas. Manley
Executioner Harry Leslie
Lucullus Thos. MoDonough
Calanthe Edna Earlie Lindon
Hormion Elma Cornell

This afternoon Hazel Kirko is on
the boards. Tonight Bartloy Camp-bol- l's

great play of tho Galloy Slave
will be presented. This company is a
good one, better in iaot than many
who ohargo a dollar for admission. If
you want to spond a pleasant oveni'ig
and hoar somo fino music and see
good aoting go to seo the Galley Slave
tonight.

It Does Not Matter If McCulloch
Mayor.

Tho flies and mosquitoes aro going
to be just as bad. They'll ruin your
houso just as quick. So givo us your
orders for acreons. Enquiro at branch
office of Dallas aoreen Co,, at

Bro's., & Co.

in Farwell Heights,Lots whero property will ad
vance 500 per cent in fivo years, by
Kellum & Lawson, the leading real
estate dealers, 113 South Fourth
street.

Shooting Gallery, south sidesquuo
open day and night. Drop in.

S

LEWINE
Are Making a

Sheriff
Of Embroideries which they have bought very cheap.

and see them.

JLcwime '.Brothers
Are Making Special Prices on Men's, Boys, and Children's

Clothing, Comprising all the Novelties of the Season.

Lewine Brothers
Show New Styles in Ladies and Gents Low Quarter Fine

Shoes.

II ave

Lewiue Brothers
just Received New Lines of Shopping Bags and

Novelty Belts.

Liewine Brothers
Have the best assortment of Gents' Neckwear and Furnish-

ing goods in the city.

liewine Brothers
Arc determined to undersell all competitors and low prices

prevail in all departments.

liewine Brothers
Kindly ask you when in quest of goods to come and price

their stock and guarantee satisfaction in your purchases.

521 & 523 Austin Street,

MOORE
Manfactui ers

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Bpioos.

and Rio
and
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LiveryiTransfer

DWJD
PROPRIETOR.
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BROTHERS
on a

Sale Stock

Sixth.
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ROTHERS.
Wholesale Grocers.

Candy.

satisfaction guaranteed. Horses

Vica Preildaat. JOH.VD. MAYFI ELD,

Alexandre's Coffee.

White Wlno Apple Vinegar.
Bros' Pure Cider.

Having purchased Alexandre's buslnes prepared
promptly. Patronizo Institutions. Sustain our efforts ruakt

Groat Manufacturing Centre.

TOIVE BROS.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS,

WACO, TEXAS.
Have removed from PaciiTc Hotel Room Provident Bld'g

STAHLjBS.
O. W.

Itultdliio, Sarthof Vlaza,
IfACO, TEXAS.

finnst vehicles horses
eity. Call oamages lauieB
cialty desired, ladies
have driver livery. trains
Prompt attention orders
boarded reasonable terms.;

MA.YFIELD, I'roslJont. BELL,

Great Run

Come

One Door from Cor.

Moore Bros' Flint

Cashier

Java Blond
Moore Bros'

Mooro

orders Horno
Waoo

28,
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The Gity Savipgs Bapk
CHARTERED FEB. 12, 1892.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000.
Now offers 6 per cent, interest on deposit. Interest payable

from date.
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